Calendar of Events 2019
SPRING 2019 WEEKENDS
May 3-5: Spring Camper Appreciation Weekend
Welcome back! This weekend invite a friend to Danforth Bay and let
them experience all the reasons why “we love it here!” Reserve one
site and get one free.
May 10-12: Mother’s Day Weekend
A big shout out to all amazing Mothers out there. Thank you for all you
do! This weekend we’ll make a special craft to show our appreciation
and we’ll have some family fun activities to make this Mother’s Day
one to remember!
May 17-19: Military Appreciation Weekend
As a thank you to those who serve(d) our country, we offer this
weekend free to all past and present Military personnel. Simply show
your Military ID at check-in and your camping experience is on us!
May 24-27: Memorial Day Weekend
Our first three day weekend of the season! Pools are heated,
entertainment is booked and Activities are planned. All we’re missing is
you! Book fast for this wildly popular and always exciting time at
Danforth Bay!
May 31-June 2: Kids Rule Weekend
It’s no surprise that kids rule here at Danforth Bay and to prove it we’re
dedicating this weekend to all you youngsters out there. Kids (18 and
under) get free access to crafts, boat rentals and of course free ice
cream social! As always the first Saturday in June is free fishing day so
look out for the Danforth Bay fishing derby.
June 7-9: Iron Chef Weekend
Whose cookie creation will reign supreme? This weekend we host our
Danforth Bay cookie challenge and show all you aspiring chefs how to
make some yummy ice cream to accompany your cookie creation.

SUMMER 2019 WEEKS
June 15-21: Father’s Day & Sports Week
Dad’s rule! We’ll make their special day one to remember by offering a
commemorative craft and some fun family activities! We’re also hosting
our 3rd annual Golf Tournament for Cynthia’s Challenge on Saturday.
A DJ pool party, as well as a weeks’ worth of sports themed events.
June 22-28: Around the World in 7 Days
This week is all about trying something new and exciting. We’ve
handpicked crafts and activities that are popular in different places all
over the world to try right here at Danforth Bay.
June 29-July 5: All American Week
This one speaks for itself. Let’s celebrate our independence with a
week’s worth of patriotic themed activities as well as our 19th Annual 4th
of July parade. This week also kicks off our Outdoor Concert Series
and 5K Triple Play Race Series with proceeds to Benefit Freedom
Elementary School.
July 6-12: Prairie Days
Leave your cellphone and Xbox at your site. This historically based
week focuses on the “simpler” days. Homemade butter, panning for
gold, horse drawn wagon rides and more!
July 13-19: Happy Festivus for the Restivus
7 days, 7 different “holidays” to celebrate. Some recognized and some
just sound like a good time. Join us for Christmas in July Day, April
fool’s Day, Old Farmers Day, Read a Book Day and more! This week
is also our second 5K of the Triple Play Race Series. Donate a toy
valued at $20 or more or pay the $25 race fee. Proceeds to benefit
Angels and Elves.
July 20-26: Shark Week!
Well, it’s that time of year when America has shark fever! The boss is
obsessed with this one and since friends don’t let friend’s miss shark
week we’re bringing the festivities to Danforth Bay. Pool party, shark
games, dunk tank and more! This week is also the second concert in
our Outdoor Concert Series.
Some activities may have a fee attached
Schedule subject to change without notice.
For more information visit us @ www.danforthbay.com

July 27-August 2: Supers! Week
Super: superior in status, title, or position. We all know each of our
campers fits this definition to a “T”, that’s why we created this week. Test
your super skills with fun activities and crafts designed for only the most
elite campers.
August 3-9: Rig for Dive Week
This week we’re going in the water. A lot. A pool party, beach games and
aquatic themed crafts are just some of what you have to look forward to!
August 10-16: Survivor Week
We’ll be challenging you in the most unlikely of ways. Rest up, because we’ll
put your mind and body to the test this week! Back by popular demand will
be “The Shelter” and Mt. Mary challenges. This week will also be our final
concert in the Outdoor concert Series and the final 5K of the Triple Play Race
Series with proceeds to benefit the Laura Foundation.
August 17-23: Decades of Fun Week
So much history, so little time! Join us each day as we choose a different
decade to celebrate. We don’t want to give too much away but we might
have you panning for gold, hunting for dinosaur eggs or walking on the
moon. Whatever it is, it’s sure to be entertaining!
August 24-29: Last Blast Week
Let’s go out with a bang! This is our chance to replay the best of the best
activities and crafts from the 2019 camping season.
August 30-September 2: Labor Day Weekend
A camper favorite and always a good time at Danforth Bay, the last long
weekend of the summer brings us a pool party, live entertainment Saturday
and Sunday evenings, fun crafts, exciting activities and more!

FALL 2019 WEEKENDS
September 6-8: Campers got Talent! Weekend
Yes, yes, yes we do! We’ve got talent, how ‘bout you?! We’ve booked you for
the Pavilion Saturday night. All you need to do is sign up at the Depot for
your 5 minute or less, appropriate for all ages talent entry. Also this weekend
is the 3rd Annual Motorcycle Fun Run to Benefit the Laura Foundation. Don’t
forget to bring your food item to donate to End 68 Hours of Hunger.
September 13-15: Firefighters’ Appreciation Weekend
It’s time for the 15th Annual Firefighter Weekend here at Danforth Bay! This
weekend is full of family fun, sportsmanship, great food and camaraderie!
Don’t forget to bring your food item to donate to End 68 Hours of Hunger.
September 20-22: Mystery at the Bay
You’ll have to use your detective skills to figure out what we’ve got planned
for you this weekend. Check the schedule for clues! Don’t forget to bring your
food item to donate to End 68 Hours of Hunger.
September 27-29: So Sweet! Weekend
Fall is known for changing leaves, horse drawn wagon rides, apples and
sweet treats! This weekend we’ll celebrate autumn with a variety of food
themed crafts and activities. Don’t forget to bring your food item to donate to
End 68 Hours of Hunger. Fryeburg Fair starts Sunday!
October 4-6: Fall for October Weekend / Fryeburg Fair
Let Danforth Bay be your home base as you enjoy everything to do with
October including the Fryeburg Fair. Don’t forget to bring your food item to
donate to End 68 Hours of Hunger.
October 11-14: “ColumBoos” Day Weekend/ Early Halloween
This final long weekend of the season is both a camper and employee
favorite. We’ll have trick or treating, a costume party, our wildly popular
haunted house and live entertainment. Don’t forget to bring your food item to
donate to End 68 Hours of Hunger.
October 18-20: It’s a Bunch of Hocus Pocus! Weekend
It’s all about Halloween, my friends. We’ll show the cult classic Hocus Pocus,
and we’ll carve some pumpkins to be displayed at Halloween Town next
weekend. Don’t forget to bring your food item to donate to End 68 Hours of
Hunger.
October 25-27: Wrap It Up Food Drive/Halloween Town Weekend
You’ll need to sing this one to really appreciate it. It’s the most wonderful time
of the year! It’s the scar- scariest season of all! With pumpkins for carving
and movies for watching, we’ll say goodbye to fall! It’s the scar- scariest
season of all! Ask the Depot office for directions to Halloween Town. Don’t
forget to bring your food item to donate to End 68 Hours of Hunger.

